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JAMES W. HILL, 78, of Attica died Friday, April 27,
2012. Mr. Hill was born November 16, 1933, in Lapeer,
son to John H. and Bernice (Porritt) Hill. Jim married
Joyce A. Livingston on May 25, 1953, at the
Immaculate Conception Church, in Lapeer.
Mr. Hill retired from the United States Postal Service,
serving as a mail carrier in Flint and Burton. After retiring, he worked part time for Ross Automotive in Lapeer.
Jim enjoyed golfing and bowling.
Mr. Hill is survived by his wife, Joyce Hill of Attica;
daughters, Marie (Charles) Neumeyer of Allenton, Carol
(Mike) Neumeyer of Lapeer; grandchildren, Amber
(Frank) Kuron, Heather (Richard) Rapp, Brian (Kelly)
Neumeyer, Christen (Greg) Kopp, Ashley Neumeyer;
great-grandchildren, Aubrey, Jaclyn, Jacob and Michael;
siblings, Shirley (Joe) Gleason of Beaverton, Norm
(Jackalyn) Hill of North Branch, Joyce Relitz of
Beaverton; and several nieces and nephews.
Jim was preceded in death by his son, Brian Hill; parents, John and Bernice Hill; brother, Roy Hill; and infant
sister, Marie.
Memorial contributions may be made to the family.
Mr. Hill’s funeral service was held Monday, April 30,
2012 at the Muir Brothers Funeral Home, Rev. Marvin
Ramthun officiated. Burial was at Mt. Loretto Cemetery,
Lapeer.
Muir Brothers Funeral Home - Lapeer
Our family serving yours for Generations
www.muirbrotherslapeer.com
810-664-8111

SHELLEY CHRISTINE WILSON, 43, of Fairmont,
West Virginia died Thursday, April 26, 2012. Shelley
was born September 24, 1968, in Port Huron, the
daughter of Roger and Sally (Snyder) Wilson. She was
a graduate of Dayton Christian High School in Dayton,
Ohio.
Shelley enjoyed playing the flute and singing in musicals while in high school. She attended Galilian Baptist
Church and sang in the choir and played flute there as
well.
Shelley is survived by her parents, Roger and Sally
Wilson of Fairmont, West Virginia; brother, Bradley
Wilson of Englewood, Ohio; and her grandmother,
Phyllis Wilson of Silverwood, Michigan.
She was preceded in death by her grandmother,
Christine Snyder; and grandfathers, Leslie Snyder and
Horace “Dean” Wilson.
Funeral services will be held at the Carpenter and
Ford Funeral Home in Fairmont, West Virginia,
(304)366-4671.
A graveside service was held Wednesday, May 2,
2012 at Stiles Cemetery in Lapeer. Rev. Arnold Bracy
officiated.
Muir Brothers Funeral Home - Lapeer
Our family serving yours for Generations
www.muirbrotherslapeer.com
810-664-8111

‘Mr. Peace’ brings
anti-bullying message
to Lapeer County students
BY ABIGAIL WISE
Contributing Writer

LAPEER — Kindness
and respect are like an
orange. At least, that’s
what 26-year-old Kevin
Szawala, a motivational
speaker known as Mr.
Peace, said during an
assembly at Chatfield
School on Wednesday.
Mr. Peace explained how,
when one eats an orange,
the fruit’s scent spreads
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Chris served in the U. S. Air Force in early ing to children is a dream
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Leader. He was a member of St. Paul Lutheran Church. University of Michigan —
LEROY “LEE” WARREN, 84, a lifetime Attica resiHe loved going to Notre Dame Football Games with his Ann Arbor graduate.
dent, died Monday, April 30, 2012. Lee was born
family and spending time in Caseville at the family
Szawala’s journey to
September 21, 1927, in Attica, son to Lyle and Ethel
(Burgess) Warren. Lee married Joan West on March
18, 1950, at the Hunters Creek Methodist Church.
He proudly served his country as a staff sergeant in
the United States Army during WWII. Lee worked 30
years at Pontiac Motors, retiring in 1976. He
was a member of Trinity United Methodist
Church for over 50 years. He loved to tinker
with small engines and his tractors. Lee loved to fish.
He is survived by his wife, Joan Warren of Attica;
daughter, Roxann (Ty) Leffler of Red Lion, PA; son, Dan
(Linda) Warren of Barnes Lake; four grandchildren, Lisa
(Kevin) Kight, Chad (Vicki) Warren, Stacy (Dan)
Thompson, Mindy (Justin) Schultz; and nine great
grandchildren. Lee is also survived by many nieces,
nephews and cousins.
Lee was preceded in death by four sisters; four brothers; and his parents.
Memorial contributions may be made to the American
Heart Association or the American Diabetes
Association.
Funeral services were held Friday, May 4, 2012 at
the Trinity United Methodist Church, Pastor Ralph H.
Pieper, II officiated. Burial followed at Mt. Hope
Cemetery, Lapeer with military honors under the auspices of the American Legion Post 16 Honor Guard.
Muir Brothers Funeral Home - Lapeer
Our family serving yours for Generations
www.muirbrotherslapeer.com
810-664-8111

cabin.
He is survived by his wife, Mindy Bruce of Attica; a
son, Christopher Amil Bruce II of Grand Rapids; daughters, Amy (Anthony) Touchette of Bossier, Louisiana
and Rebecca Lee Bruce of Attica; his parents, Roger
and Mary Bruce of Imlay City; his parents-in-law, Tom
and Connie Elling of Imlay City; brothers, Roger Bruce
of Imlay City, James (Donna) Bruce of Imlay City,
William Bruce of Grand Blanc, and John (Gayle) Bruce
of Hilo, Hawaii; and sisters, Michelle Bruce of Imlay City
and Jan (Doug) Thompson of Imlay City.
Those planning an expression of sympathy may wish
to consider memorials to the Bruce Family.
Funeral services will be held 11:00 am Monday, May
7, 2012 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Imlay City. The
Rev. Alan Casillas, pastor of the St. Paul Lutheran
Church, will officiate.
Friends may call at the Muir Brothers Funeral Home,
225 Main Street, Imlay City, MI, where the family will be
available for visiting 2-5 & 6-8 pm Sunday. A special
Veterans Salute service will be held 7:15 pm Sunday.
Funeral arrangements were made by Muir Brothers
Funeral Home of Imlay City. Visit our online guestbook
at muirbrothersfh.com.
Muir Brothers Funeral Home - Imlay City
Our family serving yours for Generations
810-724-8285

Kevin Szawala, also known as Mr. Peace, poses next
to a peace pole at Saint Joseph Parish in South Lyon.

become Mr. Peace began
in 2006 when he visited
his high school sister’s
South Lyon classroom as
a guest speaker. Other
teachers from the school
asked him to speak to
their classes, then teachers from other schools
began making requests,
and Being Who I Want 2
Be, LLC was born. In
2010, motivational speaking became Mr. Peace’s
full-time gig; in the last
six years, his speeches
and presentations have
reached more than 50,000
people throughout
Michigan.
By “connecting to people through (his) heart
and through humor,” Mr.
Peace has found that he
is able to share his message successfully. I have a
“burning kind of in my
heart to give back,” said
Mr. Peace.
Kraly first heard about
Mr. Peace from Oregon
Township’s Camp Lael.
Mr. Peace was a success
at the camp, and Kraly
said he lived up to expectations. “It was a good
experience and he definitely has a great message to share,” said Kraly.
Annette Young, an eighth
grade teacher at
Chatfield, said “His message was pretty awesome
and powerful, and the
kids seemed to really
enjoy it.”
Chatfield is always
looking for energetic
speakers to help motivate
students, according to
Kraly. Before Mr. Peace’s
Wednesday assemblies,
Kraly said we “need to
remind them (students)
of, you know, here’s
what’s really important ...
that’s why he’s (Mr.
Peace) coming.” Having
Mr. Peace speak so near
the end of the school

year was intended to benefit Chatfield’s graduating
eighth graders especially.
“We wanted to send our
eighth graders off on a
real positive note,” said
Kraly.
After finishing his
assemblies, Mr. Peace
stayed to eat lunch with
the Chatfield student
leadership group. “Their
goal is to try to keep his
message going” beyond
the assemblies, explained
Kraly, pointing out that
the stresses, challenges
and temptations young
people face today are
stronger than many people outside the teaching
profession may imagine.
To help keep Mr.
Peace’s message alive at
Chatfield, Kraly said the
school is considering participating in a return program that Mr. Peace
began last November. In
the program, Mr. Peace
said he revisits groups he
has spoken to for several
months after the initial
visit, interacting with the
kids during lunch or
recess as “a way to sustain that spark that was
created during (his) first
visit.”
Kraly said having Mr.
Peace speak at Chatfield
was an excellent opportunity to remind students
of the importance of
character. Before the
Wednesday assemblies,
Kraly said he was most
looking forward students
learning to “revitalize
their commitment to
treating each other with
respect.” It is “important
for our kids to be able to
have and show respect.”
To find out more about
Mr. Peace or to book him
for an event, visit
www.beingwhoiwant2be.o
rg or call 856-MR-PEACE
856-677-3223.

Donation helps kids with autism
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You can also view our obituaries
online at www.mihomepaper.com

North Branch track coach Jason Castle (center) presents a check for $930 to
Jeremy LaValley (right) from Corner Pieces, a non-profit organization that
helps children with autism. The funds were raised through T-shirt sales by the
track team, and the money was donated last week at the Lapeer County Track
Meet.

